
The Sacramento Record- Union is a
corporation of no mean dimensions.
Its capital stock is $250,000.

By order of Congress, a great den tal
operation is to be performed. The
mouth of the Mississippi is to be open-
ed and the snags removed.

Senator Jones' bill for coining
twenty cent pieces having become a
law, we may soon expect an abatement
of the bit nuisance. A thing worth ten
cents cannot be priced at a bit and
sold for fifteen cents for want of
change.

McDivitt, Campbell & Co., 11l
Nassau street, New York, have issued
parts two and three of the Tilton-
Beecher trial. Altogether these
publishers have printed about eleven
hundred double-column pages of the
details of this remarkable trial, and it
is probable that the case is not more
than half through.

Parson Brownlow has gone back
to his first love?editing a newspaper.
He says the position is one of more
honor and responsibility than that of
being a United States Senator. He
writes: "Small men, with plenty of
money and no brains, crawl into the
Senate as the snail crawled to the top
of the pyramid; but such fellows can't
run a great newspaper."

The advance in real estate in and
about this city has been very great
within the past six months. The
rapid increase in population has cre-
ated a strong demand for building
property, and tbe certainty of an early
increase in railroad facilities has es-
tablished a firmness in land transac-
tions that astonishes the most san-
guine of our oldest inhabitants. It is
noticeable that the enhancement in
the value of landed property is not

confined to any particular locality or
section, but is felt in all parts of the
city. The most striking advance,
however, is in East Los Angeles,
where we are informed, land,especial-
ly desirable lots for residences, has
trebled In value within the last six
weeks. The prosperity of Los Angeles
is unequaled by that of any other city
in the State.

The city or county, one or the
other, or both together, ought to pro-
vide a place in which to keep people
who are not violators of the laws and
yet their condition renders it necessa-
ry that they be retained in custody.
It looks badly and partakes strongly
of the inhuman to thrust a mildly in-
sane person into a cell of the county
jail. Yet the officers have no other
recourse. A case of this nature re-
cently came to our notice. The man
was not violent, still it was hardly
safe that be should be at large uncared
for and unattended. Friends walked
with him during the day but when
night come on there was nothing for
it but to lock the unfortunate man in
the county jail. We have no doubt
but that this treatment which is gen-
erally practiced in San Francisco, has
sent hundreds of men and women to
the Insane Asylum, whom a few days
of gentle treatment would have re-
stored to reason. We should not treat
the unfortunate insane as though they
were malfactors.

Nothing adds so much to the pros-
perity of a city or offers a greater in-
ducement to families of wealth and in-
fluence to become her permanent res-
idents, than good school fa-
cilities. These, Los Angeles
is taking steps in the right
direction to secure. Our school
cannot be bet ter conducted. They are
well managed and a more efficient
corps of teachers could not be desired;
but we need a few more school build-
iags and these the Board of School
Directors are preparing to provide. A
school-house is sadly needed on the
Eastern side of the river, and there
are other districts where school build-
ings are wanted immediately. If the
people vote the money asked for by
the Board the city will soon be pro-
vided with all the school-houses re-
quisite at present, and visitors will
have no reason to complain of the
crowded state of our public schools.

Sectional Jealousy.

The little jealousies thatonce existed
between the Southern counties of Cal-
ifornia seems to have vanished like
the early dew. Good will and frater-
nal relations are now, henceforth and
forever to exist. This is right, and "it
is like the precious ointment upon the
head and as the dew of Herman."
Upon such the Lord commands the
blessing, " Even life forevermore."
Now as we are a unit shall we not
unitedly foster and energetically push
forward to completion all the great
enterprises calculated to make South-
ern California prosperous and desira-
ble. The editors of San Bernardino
and San Diego, speaking for their peo-
ple, disclaim all feelings of envy, and
we believe what they say; but as ac-
tions speak louder than words, and as
there is now the best opportunity they
will ever have to show their faith by
their works, we invite them to unite
with us in building a great highway
by which the rich miueral wealth of
the back country shall enrich all the
plains of the sea. Come, brethren?
now or never.

The Herald.

One must always go away from

borne to hear tbe news. Looking

over the Santa Barbara Index of the

11th instant, we see it announced as
au on dit that the Los Augeles Her-
ald is about to become a Republican
journal. Justice to ourselves and our
readers demand that we shall say a
few words in response to the totally

unfounded and, it seems to us, unwar-
ranted statement of our Santa Bar-

bara cotemporary. The Herald has

been, from the commencement of its
present management, a thoroughly
independent journal?independent in
its view*, political and otherwise. It
has expretaed itself freely and frankly
on all question! and issues; and if its

opinion! have not at all times been
such as to receive the cordial endorse-
ment of the general public, they have
at least received the acknowledgment
of being honest and well meant in

their intentions. The paper has made
a specialty of writing up, in a truth-
ful and uuexaggerated manner, the
vast resources of Los Angeles valley.
In doing this, it has avoided discrim-
ination in favor of or against locality
?holding that we are one community
with a community of interests, and
that it is neither just nor politic to

extol one section and disparage an-

other. The agricultural resources of
our ricli and beautiful valley have re-
ceived especial attention, and the arti-
cles on the soil, products and climate
of Southern California have been the
direct means of adding largely to the
population of this part of the State.
It has been our purpose to make the
paper the representative aud advocate
of the best Interests of Southern Cal-
ifornia. How well we have succeeded
the financial success and general
popularity of our paper is the best evi-
dence we can offer. What the Herald
has labored tor and advocated in the
past, it will continue to labor for and
advocate in the future. It willremain
under the same editorial and business
management as heretofore. By refer-
ence to tin proceedings of the meeting
of stockholders held yesterday, which
will be found in another column, it
will be seen that the new Board of
Directors is composed of some of tbe
best men in the county. Politically,
there are Democrats, Republicans and
Independents. The agricultural inter-
ests are well represented, there being
three farmers and one stock-grower
among tbe number. It is the purpose
of the company te make the Herald
a newspaper in every sense of the term,
and thus add to its already considerable
and widely extended influence.

Ouk neighbor ofthe Herald yesterday, Im-
itating its colossal namesake of New York,
thought fit to Indulge in some very melan-
choly vaticinations respecting the future of
the United States. ? ? ? If we took such a
despondent view of the future and saw cor-
ruption taking on Cesarian front and rioting
unchecked ln power.we would try to cultivate
the spirit of Samuel Johnson's philosophy,
and say, in Tnots' felicitous phrase, "it's ofno
consequence" whether King, Kaiser, Presi-
dent or Senate rules the world, the sum of
human misery and happiness is still about
the same.? Express.

We have no objection to our neigh-
bor embracing the philosophy of Sam-
uel Johnson in respect to Govern-
ment. It is probably better than no
philosophy at all, and particularly so
for the adherents of the present admin-
istration, for in none other could they
find comfort. But it is the duty of
our neighbor to shield his party, and
having no argument to advance, seeks
to cover its iniquities with the mantle
of Johnsonian philosophy and other
platitudes scarcely worthy attention.

Civil Rights.

My Dear Brother Sam: You ask
a great many questions in your last
which are hard to answer, but what
you ask about the Civil Rights law,
which was just passed by Congress, I
think I understand to a dot. The
meaning of that law is this: It gives
the black man the right to go where
nobody wants him, and when he gets
his head cracked, and is pitched down
stairs into the street, it gives the law-
yers a chance to make somebody pay
some money to the lawyers.

The way the law came to be passed
was this: You see times has got to be
pretty hard about Washington, and,
in fact, all ovecthe country, and them
lawyers and roughs in Congress were
being watched so close they couldn't
cheat the Government much morc,and
some of them was nearly "strapped,"
and all of them were getting hard up.
So they put their heads together to
fix up a law which would help them
to make a little when they go out of
office. Old Ben Butler is the keenest
man in the United States. He fixed
up that law. You see he can look
through and through a darkey, from
beginning to end, and knows just
what's in him, and he could see that
the black man would always go
just as far as the law would allow him
aud in some directions a littlefurther,
especially if nobody wants to go.
Butler saw this, aud he said to them
defunked Congress fellows: "Here is
our chance, if we pass this law we can
make lots of money when we leave
Congress." Now, my brother, I have
give you the jist of the whole thing,
the law was passed to kick up a fuss
all over the country, so that grand
rascals can make money out of it.
Wouldn't it be a good joke if the black
folks should have sense enough to see
the trap and not walk in it?

Your Brother,
Jim Muggins.

A new mining district has been or-
ganized in Napa county and is called
Schrainburg.

Doubling Postage on Printed Matters

Washington, March 15th.?The
Postmaster - General disavows all
knowledge of the legislation doubling
the postage on printed matter until
after Congress adjourned. Mr. Jewell
expresses great regret that a careful
examination leaves him no opportu-
nity to suspend, modify or evade its
provisions. Senator Hamlin, upon
whose appeal and explanation of the
amendment was passed, after Sar-
geaut bad moved to table it, made no
mention of its effect on newspaper,and
it was supposed to relate only to mer-
chandi*i sent through the maiis.

Rumored Retirement ofAttorney-Gen-
eral Williams.

Chicago, March 15th.?A Washing-
ton special with regard to the retire-
ment of Attorney-General Williams
from the Cabinet, that Beck of Ken-
tucky, in a conversation with a cor-
respondent says that Williams' retire-
ment is certain, as he will never wait
tilla Democratic House of Represent-
atives assemble, as they would surely
impeach him. Beck is represented as
saying that the same facts that war-
ranted the impeachment of Judge
Durrell in New Orleans would be used
in the impeachment of Williams, for
he authorized the acts upon which
Durrell's impeachment was based,and
this is only one among his official acts
deserving impeachment. Beck thinks
that Carpenter would stani the best
chance ofconfirmation as the successor
of Williams.

Congressional News.

WASHiNoxoN.Mareh 16th.?Senator
Sargent to-day had an interview with
Benet, Chief of the Ordinance Depart-
ment, as to the i9sue of new arms for
the militia of California, to replace
those disposed of during the war and
hurned in the Sacramento Armory.
If information as to what has been
done with the arms is promptly fur-
nished, California will get her supply
without difficulty.

Senators Sargent and Jones called
on the Commissioner of the General
Land Office yesterday and protested
against Sutro's application to have his
tunnel-royalty clause inserted in the
patent for all the mines in the Corn-
stock lode.

The fight against Governor Axtell of
Utah originated and has been pro-
moted by ex-Governor Woods, in the
hope of being reinstated. He is also
trying to get the Superintendency of
the San Francisco Mint, or some for-
eign Mission, but be is regarded as
an impecunious place-hunter, with no
chance of success.

Engineer Drowned?Real Estate Ad-
vancing in Portland.

Portland, Oregon, March 16th.?B.
B. Randall, tbe well known civil engi-
neer, superintending the improve-
ments on the Upper Columbia under
char ye of Gen. Mlehler, was drawned
last Monday from a small skiff in
which he had gone to inspect some
work at Umatilla Rapid 9.

Real estate has materially advanced
in prices since the reception of the
news that the building of the
Portland and Salt Lake road is highly
probable.

San Francisco News.

San Francisco, March 17th.?
At a meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion last evening a long report was
presented going over the testimony in
the fraud investigation in detail, and
closing by recommending the dis-
charge of all teachers who had paid
money to secure their positions or
been guilty of any practices calculated
to place members of the Board in a
false position. The conduct of Director
Bradley in borrowing money from a
teacher, and maintaining such a close
connection with Owens, ex-Janitor, is
strongly censured. Five ladies and
one gentleman were dismissed in ac-
cordance with the recommendation of
the report. This ends the case in the
Board. The matter will probably go
before the Grand Jury.

The Coroner's jury, yesterday,in the
case of Samuel E. Oakley, who died
from the effects of laudanum, at the
American Exchange Hotel on Sunday
last, found a verdict of death by an ac-
cidental overdose.

In tbe case of Thomas Banks, on
trial in the Fifteenth District Court
for killing Isaac Beard, the jury yes-
terday returned a verdict of murder in
the second degree.

Tampering with an Indictment.

Merced, March 16tb.?It trans-
pires now that the alterations in the
indictment against Granice were
made by Seward, acting District At-
torney, who suddenly decamped on re-
alizing that he had become liable to a
charge of felony.

BORN.

WARD.-On the 15th instant, to the wifeof J.
F. Ward, a daughter.
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Special Notices.

Look at Dingman's pocket cutlery.
He has knives with scissors, etc., at
froinSl 7.r> to $3 50.

Aged persons and ladies with ehll-
dien will avoid climbing stairs to
Judkins' Oallery by entrance on High
street,opposite Congregational church.

?mrlSdAwtf
(iood pictures made at all times of

the day at Judkins'. *mrlBdAw tf
You will find Judkins at the old

Sunbeam Gallery. *mrlB d*w tf
Ferrotypes $1 50 per dozen at Jud-

kins'. *mrlBd*w tf
Fine photos at Judkins'.

?mrlB dAw tf
Gems, 75 cents per dozen; just the

things for schoolchildren; at Judkins'.
*mrlBdAwtf

Go to the old Sunbeam Gallery for
the best and cheapest pictures.

*mrlBdAwtf

Jones & Bland have for sale desira-
ble lots, farms and homesteads in and
around the city. They are daily mak-
ing sales at bargains. You are losing
bargains. Call and secure.

*marl6-3t

Wm. Farrell, at No. 19 Court street,
attends to all business in the way of
plumbing and gas and steam pipe fit-
ting. He guarantees satisfaction iv
all cases and charges reasonable prices.
He also refiuishes old gas fixtures,
mukiug them as good as new. Also,
agent for the "Empire gas-burner"
and "Economic gas-governor"?both
valuable acquisitions to fixtures of a
house and great savings over the old
style apparatus. Remember the place,
No. 19 Court streei. mrlo:tf

G. W. Morgan offers one of the best
residence lots on the hills at a very
low figure. mrs:tf

G. W. Morgan offers 160 acres of
good laud, capable of being irrigated
from artesian wells. Price low.

mrs:tf
Removal -Office of Phoenix Insurance Co.,

of H:u'fnrd; Home Insurance Co., cf New
York, am! Loudon Assurance Corporation, re-
moved to New Postofflce building, Spring St.,
Los Angeles. CHAB. K. JOHNSON,

m r5 Agent.

\u25a0WTbo principal oigans of sense are con-
contrii:.'d :o the facs. it Is therefore worthy
of beiug crowned by all Gentlemen, with one
ofthe superior hats which can be had at Des-
mond's, Main Street. mart.

For Ladies and Families, the St. Charles
Restaurant in the nicest place ln the city.

mar.;-tf

We herewith wish to inform the

Eublic that we will commence on
londay, March Ist, 1875, to offer our

entire stock of dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at and be-
low cost, as we have decided to quit
business, and must sell our entire
stock in ninety days without fail. It
ia no humbug, as we mean what we
say. Come and convince yourself.
Meyerstein & Winter, proprietors of
the Important, Main street, under La-
fayette Hotel. f2B:lm

Garden, Grass and Tree seeds forsale cheap
at S. HELLMAN'S.

Insurance Agency?Commercial of Callfor-
Ifornta, Fire and Marine, assets $.500,000; Cali-
fornia Insurance Co.. assets $500,000; Fire As-
sociation <>f Philadelphia, Incorporated 1820,
assets iiO.i'U'. These companies transact
their business at the lowest paying rates,
eha-ginr. foi each risk according!,, tlie hazard
assumed, withoui reterence to any Insurance
com I>inatioii or arbitrary triffs. All losses
promptly adltMted and paid.

B. McLELLAN, Agent.
Office of G., N. A P. S. S. Co.,

fe2o 61 Main street, Los Angeles.

Zero prices at the Bazaar for dry
goods, clothing, etc., for thirty days
only. Give them a call and save
money. f 20:1 m

Now Is the me to lay in a good
supply of goods. The Bazaar, corner
Main and Requena streets, offers ex-
tra inducements. Give them a
call. f 20:1m

Lnscranck agency ? omce. Commercial
street. I"(?\u25a0 in mini's new building), Northern
Assurance Co .of London and Aberdeen, cap-
ital, $IO,UOn,00(J; Hartford, of Hartford, assets,
$2,757,1 0; Imperial und Queen of London, cap-
ital, $1K.OOO,000; Union Mutual Life Insurance
Co., assets, $$,000,000.

JohnCarlin, Agent.
Lfrerpool, London A Globe Insurcnce Co.,

assets $23,000,000; North British A Mercantile
Insurance Co., capital, Fireman's
Fund Insurance Co.. asset*, 1687,000.

Wm. J. Brodrick, Agent.
Applications received for the insurance ot

all kinds of property, and policies Issued di-
rect. fe7 tf

To the Ladies.- ,hi can have a Brosse
DRESS Chart with mil instructions for cut-
ting and fitting ail outside garments, for
$3 ou, at M. C. Baker's, Hole Agency. feb9tt

New Goods! »w Goods! Marxsen Bros..
the new variety store, corner of Main and

Third streets, keeps constantly on hand a
large variety of Dry goods, Clothing. Gents'
underwear, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A large supply of new goods Just received,
and sold al reasonable rates. All goods are
ofthe best quality; no auction goods sold by
us. We respectfully solicit the public to ex-
amine our goods and Judge for themselves.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of
ehaige. feb3-tf

R. H. Walker, BUI Poster and Distributer.
Headquarters at. Star office. Orders left at
auv ofthe other newspaper offices ln the city,
will be promptly attended to. Janltl

(Silver and gold plating; electrotyping;lvory
aii't metal turning; glass and metal drilling,
i-o-ks. keys, seals and key-checks, stencil and
d ????-plates made to order; knives and surgi-
cal instruments ground and saws filed and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
al! fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange, 80 Spring St. de3o tf

Moore's hestaurant, on Commercial street,
la the proper place to go fora good meal, with
a good cup of coffee or tea to drink with it-
There Is probably no restaurant on the Pacific
eoait where so many of the substantial* and
so many of the luxuries may be had for 25 cts.
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms have
been neatly fitted up for the accommodation
of ladies. 15-tf

Bancroft A Thayer, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 (Spring street City and County Proper-
ty Bought, sol.l and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on P.eal and Per-
sonal seoan'les Publishers ot the Los Ange-
les Real Bst«rf i Reporter. deoiitf

The light-running Domestic sewing
macine, tbe >;reat favorite of the East,
is now to t>e h id at the new furniture
business of Johannsen A Gros6en, cor-
ner Main aid Commercial. *

The new furniture store in Ducom-
mtm's new building is now open;
Main street, corner Commercial. *

Have you been to the new furniture
store of Johannsen A Grossen, in Du-
rnmmun's new building on Main
street, corner Commercial? *

A large lot of furniture from the
jEast ana San Francisco, at the new
furniture establishment in Ducom-
mun's new building, Main street, cor-
ner Commercial. *

POST OFFICE EMPORUM.
Miss C. M. TURNER has removed to the

Postofflce building, where she will sell every-
thing in the Stationery line"

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST
mrwf

NEW TO-DAY.

A Great Revolution in Cigars and To-
bacco.

The Revenue Tax has been raised an Cigars
and Tobacco, making considerable difference
in the price of those articles, but thanks to
ihe enormous stock we have Just purchased,
we are able to supply our numerous custom-
ers at the old prices aud cheaper than any one
on this const. The finest assortment ofgents'
furnishing goods.ever brought to this city.
We make Itour special business to satisfy all,
and we can defy all competition, as we buy
all our goods from the first market. Don't
forget the "Identicals."

GOLDSMITH A DAVIS,
38 Main St.. under Backman House,

And at 107 Main St., next to W., F. A Co.'s
Kxpress. mrll

TO LET.?TWO NEW HOUSES, ONE
containing 10 rooms and two bath-rooms,

and arranged for two families: the other hav-
ing 5rooms and bath-room; both being beau-
tifully situated near the business centre and
commanding a charming view of mountain
and valley. For full particulars, apply to
KIMBALL 4 COMPANY, 10 Spring street
(old Postofflce building). mrlB tf

CHOICE TWO-ACRE LOTS,

LOCATED IN THE MOST DESIRABLE
portion ofthe city, 1% miles (S. W.) from

Postofflce. From 20 to 40 orange trees four and
five years old on each lot, and willbe sold tor
one-half cash and balance in S, 6, 9 and 12
months, at 12 per cent. Interest. \

For further particulars, inquire of KIM-
BALL A COMPANY, 10 Spring street (old
Posioiflec). mrlB tf

FOR SALE.... ??

Desirable Suburban Homestead,
QITUVTED ABOUT IK MILES FROM
O the Postofflce, consisting of seven acres of
choice land, good house of eight rooms, a well
ot excellent and abundant water; over 100
orange and lemon trees Just beginning to bear,
80 walnut trees 7 and 8 years old; 20 apple
trees, bearing; 10 peach trees, 9 apricot, 10 ng,
10 pear, 17 quince, 11 almond and 7 pomegran-
ate trees, all bearing. Also,

2,000 Foreign Crape Vines, Bearing
Together with shade trees, a great variety of
fllowers, shrubbery, etc. Ifdesired, from 2to
10 acres adjoining will be sold with above.
Terms easy. For further particulars Inquire
ofKIMBALLA COMPANY, 10 Spring street
(old Postofflce building). mrlB tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHEELER COMEDY TROUPE
Will appear at the

MERCED THEATRE
-os-

Salurday and Monday Evenings,
March 520 ruid Sfl.

The Company consist* ofthe followingartists:

Mim Elsie de Courcy,
The accomplished Vocalist and Protean Ac-
tress.

Mr. JBen Waeeter,
The celebrated Irish Comedian and Vacalist.

Master Jtiennie,
The great Change Artist and Character Actor.

Mr. Charles JPetrie,
The Unrivalled Banjoist and Negro Deline-
ator.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE CELE-
BRATED ARTISTES.

Admission, - - - - 50 Cts.
Reserved Seats, - - - fI.OO

Doors open at 7 o'clock; performance com-
mences at 8.

Keserved Seats can be secured at the Box
Office without extra charge. mrlB 3l

THE LAST CHANCE I

EAST LOS ANGELES!!

Special Notice to all in Search of
H O ME S.

The Last Chance for Desira-
ble Homesteads.

Only Seventy ( TO ) More Lots on
tne Instalment Plan.

It Is admitted by all that the feast Los An-
geles lots are the most desirable and the
cheapest ever sold. They are Inthe city, with
a water pipe atevery purchaser's door, and are
for sale on an easy instalment plan at Just
one-quarter what some lots are sold for three
miles (torn the Court House.

CALL A.T OISTCK.

OMNIBUS RUNS REGULARLY, EVERY
HOUR, BETWEEN MAIN STREET

AND EAST LOS ANGELES.

For particulars see regular advertisement ln
another part ofthis paper.

HANCOCK JOHNSON.
mrlB-lw

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!

QPENING OF THE FIRST

EXCLUSIVELY

Dry Goods Store

Ever in Los A-ngelea.

DILLON & KENEALY
Will open in a few days the store

No. 18 Los Angeles St.,

One Door East of Commercial,

?WITH THE?

Largest, Most Complete

? AND?

BEST ASSORTED

STOCK OF

Staple and ancy

DRY GOODS
Ever offered in this City.

D. AK. respectfully Inform the ladles and
public generally that they have purchased for
cash ln the best French and German, English
and American markets this magnificent stock
of Dry Goods, aud will offer them at prices
hitherto unknown ln this clt.v.

N. B.?Our business shall be conducted on
the golden principle of buying for cash, sell-
ing for cash, aud STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Dillon & Kenealy,
No. 18 Los Angeles St.

m#lB

CHOICE CITY PROPERTY
AT

Ouly one Block from

Spring and Sixth St., R. R.
The North half of Block 27 has been subdi-

vided into

FOURTEEN LOT©,
Fronting on Seventh street, Olive street and
Charity street, which will be offered at auc-
tion on

Saturday, March 20th, 1875.
TERMS!

One-quarter CASH, one-quarter ln SIX
MONTHS, one-quarter In TWELVE, and
one-quarter in EIGHTEEN MONTHS. In-
terest on deferred payments, one per cent, per
month.

Maps at Auction Rooms of

JONES «& BLAIVI3.
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.

For particulars, enquire of
E. BOUTON. Owner.
JOHN R. BRIERLY, Agent,

inrls E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.

DRY COODB.

The Bazaar, corner of Main and Requena
1 streets,

j-fas decided to close out their

pntire Fall and Winter stock ot goods

JJelow cost, for thirty days only

opportunity to buy Goods at

2ero will not be found In this city,

Ihe prloes at the Baiaar,

you will not tail to buy.

Remember the store, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. febaMm

REtOVAL NOTICE.
DUNSMOOR BROS.,

PROPKIKTORS OF THE

DOLLAR STORE,
WISH TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS,

patrons and the public In general that
they have moved into the

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
OIS SPKING STREET,
Where they have a fine stock ofgoods,

SECOND TO NONE
InLos Angeles. Having plenty ofroom they
have enlarged their stock ln all tho different
departments, and will offer extra Inducements
to customers. They take pleasure in showing
goods at any time, whether parties desire to
purchase or not.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

DOLLAR STORE,
In Postofliee Building, Spring Street,

Opposite Court-House.
mrlB tf

W JL T O H XQ S
AND

JEWELEY!

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!

No Old Styles ? Everything
New and Fine.

The subscriber hasjust opened at

2Vo. 3 l-« Springr street.
A very desirable stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Including every article found ln a First-Class
Jewelry more.

I make a specialty of repairing ln all its
branches. Doing

Firret-Claftm Work

in a manner excelled by none in the State.

Coffin Plates, Spoons Etc., Neatly
Engraved,

Give me a trial and be convinced.

T. W. STACKPOLE.
mrlStf

>

A RARE CHANCE!

East Los Angeles.
SPLENDID HOMESTEADS FOR ALL,

One Mile from Court House
Between the New Passenger

and Freight Depot and
the Workshops of

the S. P. It. R.

Entire Property Supplied with Water
through Els;ht-lnch Pipes, rrom

the Reservoire of the i.os Ange-
les Citj Water Co.

rriHESE HOMESTEAD LOTS, FOR SALE

East Los Angeles
ARB

60 Ft. Front by 165 Ft. Deep,

SOLD ON INSTALMENTS.

PRICEi

#100.00t0#150.00
This is One of the Most

Healthful and Delightful
Situations in the City,

SUNNY EXPOSURE.
WITH SUCH NATURAL FACILITIES

THAT THE FALL IS SUFFICIENT
FOR EASY DRAINAGE.

THE THROUGH PASSENGER DEPOTS
OF THE 80UTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

ARE LOCATED ON THIS TRACT,

And, taking all advantages attached to this
locality Into consideration, there never has
been offered so favorable an opportunity of
obtaining

Delightful Homesteads as Here.
Call on the undersigned, on the premises.

H.M.JOHNSTON.
BUM

VERY DESIRALE PROPERTY
TP O R SALE.

TO BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS,
a number of

Valuable Building Lots
About one-half acres each in size, situate on
Pico street, between Charity and Figueroa,
and known as the Forbeß Tract.

The Main Street cars willpass close by this
property. The map can be seen and full par-
ticulars obtained by applying to BANCROFT
A THAYER, Real Estate Brokers, 91 Spring
street, who willshow the lots to parties desir-
ing to purchase. TITLE PERFECT.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't go to a Grocery Store to buy Li-
quors, or to a Liquor Store to buy
Bacon.

LIPS, CRAIGUE & CO.,
Importers aud dealers in

Koreitfn and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS
\u25a0

AND

CIGAES,
No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

LIPS, CRAICUE ft. CO..

Take pleasure lv announcing that they hare
established in the City of Los Angelea, the
most extensive and complete

LIQUOR, WINE,
AND

CIGAR HOUSE
In California, outside of San Francisco, and
are prepared to ofler to Retail dealers, bar-
gains which oannot be equalled.

Champagnes,

Brandies.

Whiskeys,

Cigars,
And all kinds of

CASE GOODS

appertaining to tbe business, of tbe beat de-
scription and most favorite brands, will here
celved by each steamer.

REMEMBER THAT

LIPS, CRAICUE & CO.,

Can and will give you better bargains than
you can obtain ln San Francisco. Come and
examine our stock, ascertain the prices and
become satisfied. feblB-6m

HOMES FOR ALL!!
THK

Real Estate Associates
Of* Los A-ng-elea,

HAVE

100 Xjot s,
60 Feet Front, 117 and 127 Feet Deep,

16 Feet Alley in rear of Lots.
Located on line of

Orange, Seventh and Eighth Streets,

Ten minutes' walk from

HOUSIS CABS

Spring and Sixth St. Railroad.

$100EAOH.
910 First Instalment, and 85 per month

without Interest.

Members of the Association willhave the
right to select aud purchuse Jots until March
Ist, 187.r >. Alter Match Ist, any person can
purchuse the lots.

$100 Each. $5 a Month.

Maps can be seen, and further Information
obtained, at the temporary office ofthe Secre-
tary, ln r S. Laud Office, Temple Block.

By order of the Trustees,
JOHN R. BRIERLY,

Secretary.
Tho Secretary's office willbe located ln part

of the front of the room ofthe new Postofliee,
opposite tbe Court House, about March Ist,
1875. leb2ltf

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES 111

JUST ARRIVED AND IN FINE CONDI-
tlon, choice varieties of

Pears,
Apples,

Peaches,
Prunes,

Apricots,
Plums

Ktc. Ktc. Kto.
. Choicest Varieties of

FOREIGN GRAPES.
Fine lot of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to three years old

ALSO.
Flowering: shruhw.

Parties having ordered by me had better
call at once. Apply at the

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
GEO. B. DAVIS,

Proprietor.
Jan23U r

H. KEITH. J. DONA HUB..J

KEITH A DONAHUE'S
DEXTER TRAINING STABLES,

Main street, two doors below First.
c- i ,

THE BEST OF < )aRE ANDBOARD WILL
be given to all patrons Mr. Donahue

will train and gaft young horses and colts at
liberal rates. He has made this business a
specialty for many years. Owners ef chits
and young horses will do well to give him a
call.

Good, reliable saddle and buggy horses let
on the most reasonable terms. For further
particulars. Inquire at the stables. mr7 tf


